
Journey to Heal Ministries 6th Annual 5K/1.5 Mile Hope Run or
Walk Charity Fundraiser in Support of Survivors of Sexual Abuse

When: Sunday, April 21st, 2024, at 5pm
Where: Locally at Long Leaf Park in Wilmington (shelter 6), or
virtually, anytime/anywhere, between April 1st - April 21st!

2024 Sponsor Levels

Hope Sponsor - $5,000
20 free race entries w/t-shirts * Company logo on race shirt & website

Noted as Hope Sponsor on JTHM website through 2023
Announced at event * Company logo on banner at start line

Corporate Race Sponsor - $1,500
10 free race entries w/t-shirts * Company logo on race shirt & website

Company announced at local event * Company logo on banner at start line

Gold Sponsor - $750
Company logo on race shirt & website * Company announced at local event

3 free race entries w/t-shirts

Silver Sponsor - $500
Company logo on race shirt & website * Company announced at local event

2 free race entries w/t-shirts

Bronze Sponsor - $250
Company name race shirt & website * Company announced at local event

1 free race entry w/t-shirt



Setting Up Your Sponsorship:

Returning sponsors - email Crystal@journeytohealministries.org to confirm
your sponsorship level for 2024 and send sponsorship payment by 2/15/24.

New sponsors - sign up at https://www.runsignup.com/jthmhoperun. On the
home page select “sponsor.” Choose your sponsor level from the options
available, submit your contact info, organization name/details and logo (if
applicable), then submit your payment by 2/15/24.

Where to send payment - you can submit online or by check. Checks should be
made payable to Journey to Heal MInistries and sent to PO Box 1051 Wrightsville
Beach, NC 28480. To submit directly online, go to our website and select your sponsor
level to directly submit payment: http://www.journeytohealministries.org/donate.

Please note: to guarantee your organization logo lands on our swag, you must
confirm your sponsorship level and company logo (if needed) by 2/15/24!

Other ways to support our race:

● Donate any dollar amount, race day food (packaged only), race day beverages
(packaged only), race swag, prizes, or raffle Items.

● Volunteer as a race route guide, cheer on participants, host a water stop, set up
or clean up, or provide event photography!

● Create your own team to participate virtually or locally! The largest local and
virtual team wins a gift certificate for a pizza party! Virtual team hosts with 5 or
more registrants will be entered into a drawing for a $200 Fleet Feet gift card!

Send any financial donations to Journey to Heal Ministries PO Box 1051 Wrightsville Beach, NC
28480, or submit online at http://www.journeytohealministries.org/donate.

Race Registration: www.runsignup.com/jthmhoperun

(Journey to Heal Ministries is a100% volunteer run 501(c)3 nonprofit organization based in Wilmington, NC. We
endeavor to help survivors heal from past sexual trauma by leading them to hope in Jesus Christ, through providing
support, education, and community. Your sponsorship or donation is 100% tax deductible. Tax EIN # 82-4703967)
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